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UJit ani) jLjumoc.
For the IiCWUbwg Chronicle.

Wanted, a Wife! r to YtHfre?.
U iniCn d, when find I raJ

"X Wfiiit a .inland, very mraC-h- ,

1y U.if iy heitrt g.-- .ivh trt
As it it bouaui-- lo jour touch.

I want a wif, to cheer my l.ff,
i itii loving heart, end luiM.i lij ;

V bo Uve tin press- d nue e?.r .,
And knows the t.m lovers -- tp.

'I liV your form, your natur warm,
Your trinHr mild. yor b"mi tru ;

X like your Ue. UtotuW n-- J1'
liU WifU 1 like your zaar too.

I'm twenty-seven- , fire t el..vn.
4Hvd looki-i- . rather turned to pie,

Cotw-- J si n ,trk. I winy

fnwtiuiirtl will, mid much at ease.

Put. Winifred, if you I

i gneyoa vuH net ml-- ;

The nrd the yrirc mttft pay.
And yw 11 repeat, or I'm UiC loot.

t'pt.t tli-i- o trrma I II take your rbono 9,
the cmid M.d had together d ;

If ou are true, your ey an h'u-
1 U uol ui&kc foctcfc, irn't Vt in lire 1

Vhat think yon. .Tien 0 all lill the pn
And t hrt hi'J' our a i lies HI,

Or sltull 1 rviue io jour nice home
And mid cliat wi'b n r-- I'?

BUfOsucito. uzl 1 1IAKI.KS IIOSACD.

It's all Right, Captain I

As the fleet steamer It. was owing up .

Mi.sai.-.sijipi- , not lon; suite, several way

ca:nc ou board at A"iekliiirg,
i .u. - ..:..t i..r.: ;.i n.,

UU aillitllg mucin a jjiaim luunui liiiuu.t
sgod Iveniueknu, who very suou beeame j

tire fuljcct of curiosity, wonder and gen- -

eral remark. After traveling a short Ji.
tant-- c the parly, except " our hero, made

their way to the "Captain's OfiW' an.l
I

paid tueirfurc to the place of destination.
The nest day, the clerk made bold ti call

on th? passenger, who had

taken no berth, but. had pissed the great-

er part of his time iti sleeping in hi.i chair,
and, with his usual urbanity of manner,
asked the Keutueki.in to give him his
place of destination, as it would aid him I

" ""'o "i "- - o I.- -

tion also as a gentle Mot to pay his tare.
T!-- e tiiirjt roused foni his letharL'v and Buffaloe Twp. ad.iinm-- lanrfs of Wm. Irvm,
,. dee'd, J.Vs M'Clcllan, the ltuff.iloe Creek, etc.

rorlieu, col,tajie term, and allowance. A
44 I'm going l'p the river It' i ood On-har- is on the Earm. This tract

all n.,ht, .Mr. t'lerk." '
iff1 J"1' &&s

. Meadow laud, StSg1 he clerk not being much the wncr arrl,s js covered wiili as sood Tim-fro- m

this answer, again politely j ber as Buflaloe Valley affords. , ' n
Sale Satnrdar. the I Iti, ol June,FnhKe on"At what point do you expect toland?"

. at 2 o clock P. M., if the properly is not previ.
"Pout land at wo point, Jlr. Clerk. 0l,sr rfjspse, of arpnvaie sale.

It's ail ri'iht thon"h." for further informaiion inquire of John
' ,Pi ' Simple. Jr., at New Columbia, or Peler Kim- -

old hero andHere the clerk kit our w Kuiraioe Twp.
wi nt to consult the Captain, who at onee

lost his wonted gvd humor, as the clerk

related the result of his interview with the
ileliu-uen- t customer. The captain pro-

ceeded forthwith to bring the matter to a
focus, and accosted tl.o Keutuckian,

' How far are you going to bear us com- - j

rany nn the river, I'dcIc?"
I

"Oh! l ra going np with ye

lut it's rl.jht, Captain '."

"Hut sir," said the Captain, "you have j

neither paid your faro nor given the clerk '

your place of destination, and you are old

enough to know that the customs of steara- -

b 'at uic-n-
, that when a man refuse-- ! to pay ,

his faro, or to give a good reason for not j

prying, e put him ashore immediacy." I',' ., . , ,. '

--a l l, ( aptam, spo ti.s your cus- -

torn, but it's a.l riyht ! '
Here the Captain I.t his patience and j

resolved to put him ashore forthwith, ami (

order. nlso

a,hore. ri'rn' U'e11

all r,j.,f,
tap-tiim- j

Tho Lo.it landed, and the plank put out,

the giant was told to walk, to which ho rea-- I

dily fnyiDg,

" It's all t."

After getting terra firir.a, the Cap-

tain guve him a short b!es.-in- g (t giving

him tlie trouble to hind, and threatened
Lira a tnj dressing if he ever saw him again
&c. To which the man responded

again, with an air of pointing to

. a line looking cottage jjst him on .

the liauk,
" It's ull rijh', Captain,tlwts my house,

Captain. It n nyt." Ecoatvillt
Journal.

rioral Suasion.
When a friend our', whom we shall

call Agrieola, was a ho lived on a

firm iu Herkshire county the owner of which

was much troubled by his dog Wolf. The

cur killed his ulicop, kuowiDg, perhaps,
1... t. ev.,..i..t;.iKlc nnnosr-.- can- -

!

" uui.-ou.v- - v v.

means prevent it. ' I can break him of i

it ' aid Auricula, 'if VOtl Will ClVe llie' c ,
lcaVC 'TliOU art permitted, said the

. ... I

honest farmer and now we will let Ag-- j

tell the stcry iu his own words, pre- -

lnUiuz however, that a ram can but be a j

good lmrksniun
4 There was a ram on the farm,' says Ag

rieola, as notorious lOr bUttlOg as VV I

wm for shjcp-stealin- and who s:ood

a i need of suasion as the dog.

Khut Wolf np iu the barn with this old

llow, and t!ia consequence was, that the

dog never looked bheep in the face again.
'I'l.d ... i V...1r.k l.nnn i n VilQ rilflt

literally. Uplifted Was the
ram by this exploit ; his insolence grew
intolerable; he was ture to pitch into whom-i-ocv-

went nigh him. ' I'll fix him,' said

I, and so I did. I rigged an iron crow-La- r

out of a hole ia the point fore-

most, and bung nn old hat on the end of
it. Yon can't always tell, when you sec
a hat,whcther there is a head in it or not:
Low then should a ram?" Aries made at
it full butt, and being a good
from practice, the bar broke in be
tween his horns, eamn nut tinder his I

CilujiofbutUug.'
V a,1ritioa cur--

1
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ILand Sales.
TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.
;V-- The subscribers will oiler at rub- -

fyvJlic Sale, on
V v fvxTUliDAY. lf.TH jtxe.-

ia.ska valuable tract ofl IMDLK LAND
Mlua; m Wh(e U(.er .y,,,,,, i;ni0 county,
lyins a'wut miles from the River, the gu- -

Valley and White Dee. Turnpike passing
ihrnugh it, containing about l.J. Acres,
wt umbered, with a good location for a

Mil!.
till. .. M....anA .1 tUa Wlnt.. lira. f M

at I ti'clock of said day, when terms of sale
will be made known bv

JOH.V RANCK,
J. D. DIEKFENDERFKR,
MARTL DKIESBACH,
J. V. KICH A KT.

Assignees of M. llorrsis.
White IVer. May 19, 18 )3

Valuable Farm for Sale.
riniF: undersigned offer at Public or Private

I .s,,c that valuable tract of land in West

JOllX KtMn.E. J.
Mav 13, 1853. ADAM KIMi'LE.

Tavern Stand for lient.
ritHE valuable Tavern now in the

X occupancy cf Win. It. Diesher. in Chillis.
murine township, at the end of the l.ewisburz
Brirt'-e- . is offered for rent, and possession will
be een on the 1st day of April next. It is a
.,ood location for a public house, and has been
do, a d bllsine:jS. EnVn of

& SLIFER.
LcwUhorg. Mjreh 88. 1958.

JtT
Vrtl' U.Sib. Zjmf
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WHAT l irge and dcsirnble property on

I the comer of M.irket and Water Sts.,

'tel for a residence for business,
or (or a residence plnce of business.

There u & BItlcK ,Io,Jse conIain.
;.,. 4 ar;,e roolPS on the first 6 bed- -

rooms on the second floor, and two large
Hnislifd rooms on the third. A Kitchen

For lerms f:c. apply to Gno.F.Mn.LER
7S(, s. K. DAVIS.

Leuiaburs;, Sept. 23, 1850

vew nnr.i. Hav
in- taken my son, lis.

K. Mn.i-F.r-t, into prlnerbip.
we will carry on the Tailor-in- ;

business, under the Firm
of J. B. & J. K. Mit-Li- al
the old stand (sicn of the Stri-

ped Coat) on Kortlt Third
street, where wc are prepared

I I Inl to
n..t ir.,i.. 7. .awaMKawaSWSSa - ',-- - a.-- .

ill kinds of Mens' and Boy's Clothing, on the
notice.

K ill and Winter FASHION'S just received.
If our work does not prove to be a pood fit,

or made in a workmanlike manner, the value
the cloih will be repaid.

Country Produce of all kinds received in
payment. JOHN B. MILLEK.

Lew ial tiis. Oct. 19, 1S5'--'.

- VOIII.VS FMtt
JZfSs&F' Premium Safes.

&ffSl cljI'KlillllilTY.
!5jZatW5 VjljUb TVIetWr. inJ. rr;ritv.

'4"'t'JL'TZiP'' ' C. Ilerrh- -.r
gives m mucn pleaMire

to Ktau- - thai a s:i.ie ol v..tirm:.k waa llie Dieabiof lre- -

j.r.,i,s.,.,rl..,i...u.l..lual.l.ap.tg.-therirl..l..-
"r '''"-- r pn". l,'rK ie., mm detru. n.n i.v the tire
llu,t nernrrHl la our rtore oo Ihe it ot thelli ull. al
N" Jlil.iilK..lnety.t.
"I", h. 'K to it ittialion .o a wall, did not Kill into
l,'ee.!lIar,l.uwavSi..ill..thellllieatoriherernn
il. e4nni. nernei.t, ao. wliea taken irom llie ruins liaU
ail tw i,ra,e i.tt-an- a ku.ua c.n.pi. tci m.iti otr.

Jr? Co- -
j..r.y U--

Great Fire in Strawberry st Letter from Lewis
ot Co Philadelphia, March 29, 1852.

Mr. Jnha Parrel Sir: ltarf..rla me much aai iIWtinnt inr-ir- jroii that llie wh.cli
.0 '1 rn a aliort Ume Main. nreMrvisI am.
, . ,, ' T v"i, ouniix .ue severe or- -

-- u. u i, lwuia.MPWa)Hl..ni- -

ihu lh.it tiva place at our wareliou vn tie m.'min ol
ihe ili U. Ihe ale w.ia ex;.id lo Ihe mM in--

h heat lor some houra, and when lra.-- fr.u tbe
1am. wa- - re-- l hot on "ever! at.1.1. M e make tlii
nient by w .r of bearing baliim.nj to lb worth of theac
valu il.le lire I'ror.re. Very liesi.-y-

,
I.KtVlS t Co.

The lro.rieinr of the fnumc - llerrinr Salamander
s.il..," .hal..-u,.-- j the whule wuriJ, in the sum or Oit
i wwmi im.,r.., f, r. dine their eual. Awarded

UKkAI. at the WollLO'S fAIH, London, and llie
IHII.II IKOAI. lie the Ameru-at- i lo.t.Kil. I.,... ..I
U- have l.eu.Jaud are an in 'n-- , and more
'J'1" ''' Uiuoiiuaolly tliruugh accidental

hand gniw nl- - Salamandera" nfother makers,
Un ukeu in irt pay tsr - llerrin-r'a,- f r sale at

cheap ratea. JOHN FARHEL,s Wll" " Philadelphia.
Iron Mantles, Table Tops.

e.. from the Work, of Uie celebrated "i ALAMANDEIl
N Klil.K l.it. ' ou hand In (rent variety,

r aw. &, ;'.u

Old Newspapers,
SOME thousand in number, of all siaes, for

at tha Chronicle onTce, at 60 ct per
lotl taken as they run. or $ svhen assorted. A
chance lor Scrap Books as well as for wrapping
naflPf April 8, 1850

A 'bTiKX bnv
of Cen,rt Co- -

KliEMER & CO.

accordingly d the pilot to land, and d Wahhouse adjoins, and it has a

Lim to innke ready to to which j
lnr c'"1'", ,PumP an1 of

. . hjood water, and ail the necessary out-h- e
very graciously It s t,lIHi., .

absented,
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Lightning Rods.
mm; years' close investigation anil

AFTElt experiments, the Pstentse takes

pleasure iu informing the public that he h

arrived A tbo liue principle of protecting families,

dwellings and property from the detiu:lie influ-

ence of LIGHTNING. The calamine

that every City, Town, Village and Country falls

victim to annually, thro' the gross negligence of

iu inhil ilsnt, i beyond calculation, especially

hen the remedy is so cay to obtain this w

found in
ABMITAGE'S

flaunt lUiigncltt Cigljtning Uo&s,

and in this alone. This Rod hss been examined
by the mo.t scienlifie in the worlJ

Professors M'Murlrie, Jolinn,Wallor and many

others that have examined them, recommend and

pek of them in the hifihefl terms of approbation,
and bave nronounced them the only safe rods in

ue in this or any other country for ihe protection

of Lives and Property. One advantage in to divide
and throw back a part of Iheelrciric fluid harmless

to I be clouds ; in time of a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that belong

to the earth without the slightest danger of lea-

ving the conductor. This rod has many other

advantages over the old one. The only place of
manufacturing is in

Vine St. 3 liWi arVre ISA, I'kiladelihia,

where all persons are respectfully invited to call
and eximine for themselves. For ale Wholesale

or Retail by THO'S ARMIl'ACE.

These rods have been purehaceJ anJ success-

fully used by the following individuals, companies

and corporations, whose names are cheerlully
suhmiiteJ :

In .f ifirr rti iftrtiWpSjd. A . S. Roberts,
Snntiiiiatr, JiiJg U..Ok-r-, JiUje Coiiwl. J. Mult.nl,
J..I111 II..me-- , C. f. fllil.y, J. Iln iiucr. . Ull.-y- . Oi.rad
Inrri.l, lli WutkU-- AiniUouc, Auilcrt.u 1 llrotluT.
lb v. J. L. lirant, 4olin Noliwin, Tin irr.r. r, U.nt.- -

ll.wiis A. It. iiuki-r- , U. Simni. n.- -, 1ho. Sott A ., Mr.

I..niii. J. K.timr, i. W. V t.n. C. il plirrys. J.
Kipli-- A Co., J. Nynltiu. B Hiirh-n- J. Ovenbiie. II. IVp-r- -

r, Mr. Shun Mr. Mnrtm, S. l..rljliy, J- - llrliikliy.
Mr. lmtiMin, l)r. I'nul. S. II. Powrr A Co, J. Wmrponny.
II. Mill.-r- , tl.o I!.1 Umik II Ili t. S. Arwual, tb
bjjrinjc tianlrn Hull.

M lit &U. " jVcw y.wy. (iron) Oriiiiii. Jut!- -
M l ll. J11.IH Dayton, John Neluian, Dr. If. M'Murlii',

Mr. J. Dowuins.

0CjThe only authorized Agent for the Counties
ol Knion, Juniata. Mifflin, Clinton, Lycoming,
Northumberland, Montour.C.iluinbia, Luzerne, it

pSAMI'EL HOOVER.
Hiirlklmi, Union county, Venn.

Orders and letters addressed (postpaid) to Mr.

Hoover, will be promptly attended lo. He has

put up a uuihber of llirse Rods in Union county,
some of which may be seen as follows :

.v vxKts corxrr.
IfatiUy T Mark lliillnny. Win. rttr, John II.-t- .

It lint-- Miiitlt, Ifctvut ItuU'ii
Hron Aeis Utrlin. Owirt llou-- ,

ati-- l'..imuis..ivn).r- lIBii. Lii- . John
r'n.i J). Ir. t'liarK-i- , Wilson. Wti.luHjIxn Tp.

Hums. Simon Kutitt. nnil To. taut Cvaldrua. M7it-

, IK'r if. l llullumu.

XlXtMMESPA TIOXX.

IMin iM , Am;. 13, 17.
f harp this inTtrJ a ci.u.ln.-t'.- r r.r

t.ihluin- - KM, with vaiw'anU iii.li-s-. cr..1 by Mr.

Thomas Armilitsf, on llmi. lllowrt-.lr- . ati.l
haT uo iu Mi.i( tlu,t it 1J notmily tli bt--

1 hv ctit but that H i th only one I Itnvo vrt
rsaniinr.1 that In contrnrtrl op Mrlrtly wnllfM? prind-pU--

It is wUli aiurh lasnre Uist t rm iMinu4 fall
.Tiujuctur tu the attention of oner f l.uii..iii;-- .

I. M.MltTr.IB.
I amsrll mlrffW lh.it the VaimMIc Litlilain-Rn- l,

mnularturMl hy Mr. Tlmiiins AriuiU?.', I'l rin!aJi-liiia- .

is llii. It ihal Itaa rrn nialr. 1 haVf?jKnl rrai
enr in the rtuly "I tlio lawn of .!vtriritv ami ni

i5iu. slid ha vp no lhilatiou in ya in lhat Mi". lloU irr
courrurt.l ii.ntli- - only prinrifli. of MMy. Tin--

h. k - nchr. and dwTsrl by the nniriirt at the top

of tli.' ro.i. and it would he iinr.wi.il.1-- , avord.iii to .

of atlracli-.- and rpiilrinn. t r a lolil.linir to I

ii.jiirrtt l.y ft rtr,-- .f pn.ntl l.y ono
rwlj. 1 havo lei-- aniuniund with Mr. .rmtta!;e

for and l.f.r he ei.mTui.nw-- the mauufno
ture of llife rods I the .rini.h- - on u Iih-I-i lli.--

are e.nstru-tetl- , and f it ronvimred th:it their a.lopti'n
would he att. nded with eomph t oeei. 1 lie
demau.i forthHN.rod.adtlieextniTeaainal! arti.
of the connuv, is ample commendation of their utility and
5,.rioritv. Tit Af V K. W.ILI.KII, 31. V.

Hiding Sun, Philn.l Co., April 10, li2.

CHALLENGE.
concerns the health and

WHATEVER a. f . w. !! time ofl
the most valuable iinporiance. I take it for
granted that every person wiil do all in their
power to save the lives of their children, and
iliat every person will endeavor to promote
their own health at all sacrifices. I feel it to

be niv duty to solemnly assure you that
WOK.MS. according to the opinion of tlie most
cel. I ratej prnaician". are the primary raises of a lame
tn ijorily of .limaai a to which ehil Iren ami are
l al.le. If yon have an appetite enirtinnally ehaiiiei.li
from one kind of fcod to anollier. Had lln-H- h, Pain in
Ihe SUiniarb, Pit kitij? at the No.-- , Ilal.lu. aii.l Knllnif e .

of the ttcllv. lCy r..uv'h. S'.o-- t lever. Pul-- r

r. nu mbrr liiat atl thete denote WoKMS, and you should
at once apply tho romfly

nt'tiKXKAoir.i wokv srirrr, i

An article s.anU. Snpoii wientihe principlei.,c.inronn.led
with purely e Iwinx pelfrrlly safe
win n tak'li. and can he uiven to Ihe ne --t tender iuf.int
Willi .l. c d. d bi nincial elleet. t here Uowel .Jompiint j

ai d niarrllu-- have mede tliem weak and itct.ilit:ite.t. the
l..nl. ,.rorui... of U1V Womi SVniP STO SU' ll, that it
otanda wlllioul an equal in Ihe catalogue of m.ln-ilie-

in ..vine lone and l to Uie loina. h. which make
it an InMlii le reine.lv for thoae at!li.-u-- wilh 1iviui.
Tha aUni.liinK cure --Ttrmed by thi-- Synip afler
I'liysiriana have f:.iled, ie the bust evi.lcuce of iu lupcrior
cmea.-- over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
n.is l tli most dllflmlt Worm to eVs.my of all tht

iufu-- t the human yetf-m- It j:r"Wf- - to an a.nitt indeft-uil- e

leti'lh. ui.d fastened in the iuU

aii-- l rtomaeh, etbftinw the health fo radly to
chum-- St. Vitus Uauee, Kit. Ae that UfoaaatHieted
if ever that it ia Tom lrra. h inteiiiiic them to au
early crave. Iu order to destroy thi aorm, a vry ener- -

tie tr. :ilin.-n- t mnt h- - f.urem-- it wtiu'.d Own I

t.roiHT to take b to t of my Tills nU remove
all obtiucUonc, that the Worm .yrnp may t direct
upon the worm, which must be token iu doe( of two
ia.desp.onfilla thn-- times a day; ihe direetin

have never been knowu to tail ig curiuy the Biotd

obsUnaUrc.i.-- e of Tic tt'wm.
HOBhSSACK'S LIVER riU.t.

No paTt of the if more liable to diea than the
Uver, it aervin an a lilierer to purify the bloixl, or c

tbe proper to the bile; m that any nruuc
netiouof the Liver effecta th.? other itn ta Ji , parti, ot
the nytein, and reaiilu variously, in Liver imdahit.
Jaundices lyer(apa, ic. We hlnxild, tberelWe, watch
every b mptnm tbnt miiht iud rate a wpiti action of
ihe Liver. Theee lilN bein ctunpo.-e- of limit vmi
Itavt furni-he- d by nature to heni the k, namely. M.
An JCrprtframt. whieh augment the ftccn ttou troui the
luluioiiary mnrua membrane r proniot- a the dinebariie
d" ferreted mailer. Jud. An whieh elmiifii r in

funne iuexplienbleand iiiteu?ible manner the eertAin tur
bid action of the ysti m. 31. A TmK which Kivir tne

nd atrenpth to the nervous atteui, renewing health
and vior to all part of the l"dy. lilt. A tir
whili act in perteVt harmony with the othi r inireii' ntv.
and vu the ix.weln.aud expi'llint; the lmle
ma'-- of corrupt and itiuted DDiltcr. aud purifiug the
blool, whkb dtroa di a and region hvallli.

TO FEMALES.
Ton will find thew Pill., au invaluable medicine in

many complaint, to which vou are subject. In ob!tnic-li.i-

either total or partial, they hate been foiiud of
llieir functioaul arrangement

to a healthy arti.41. purifyinj; the hUai.1 and othi r Union
o to put to flight all complaints which mar

arim Irom femala irrcularltlea, a. headache, giduiueea.
dimneaa of ribt, pain iu the fide, back, Ac.

None genuine unless signed i. N. Hoecw.
ck, and others being base imitation.
Agents wishing new sttpplics, and store

keepers desirous of becoming agents must ad-

dress tbe Proprietor. J. X. II.ibkxhick, at bis
Laboratory, No. 120, North 2d, above Kace
St., 1'hilad , Ta.

St.ld by all Drnggiils and Merchants in Ihe
United States.

Ai;ests. Dr. Thornton & J. Baker, Lewis-bar- g.

Wholesale and Retail Agents for Union
Co. Davis & Schnure,Selinsgrove ;Stilzer At

Bro., Mitllinlnirg ; Youngman & Walters, Dry
Valley ; K. Keller, Adamsburg; 8. Wittenrnyer,
Middleburg; M. Specht, Ueavertown ; J. D.
DielTendeifcr, New Columbia; A. H. Lutz,
Forest Hill. Patcc, eacb 25 cists

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
'REiTLT & KXPEDITIOUSLI

BXBCVTKD

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lcwisburg.

pXTRAOfirHVAKVrrilFS 1'I HF HOIFD CT DOCTOR

tkask M.lw.M.i i: in. t.nt. i -

Tin-- follnwtn? nre fnmt a mit'l of nmlnltnl int-f-

rit. in a thy.-ioi- a of cxtfiwirc i in thctowu
of Amelia. Ohio:

S. Uuftl Mr: I writ to trrre yon wnw1 arnwin f th
a'lniirablcflfrrta itIih" '! ly tlm na M lrtnr TraAn

riif tic Ointnif nt in m nn r'r"'T H'V'" '"- -

T.i Slowinr mif hnm all lnvn uuder my owu ohrr-v:to-

and hv mvon
rm A Mr. M ri. wlm w.-- sivn wf to ' by

V,rtn l ..iiriri:inn. an Mm? in tin fart ti'f rtf
vn.w.if'3i. .y th nc f Hi Mentif thntm-ti- t lin

r.'!ii t ber and i now iia well a eivr, and but
fr thi lat tx mntlti.

'il. Som. tim iu July last, f w.19 caTI.-- tft mm a
Mr. AlU-n- . litinjr nrnin milr distant. Il'r raw haJ
iHt-i- aivon i 1V iTral plivs'fianH. Phn wa ItT--

hv ataAti.r.C ,iytrrv. f .Iwm1 l.y frwrr iiiflnm-atit-

of the Uwi-- I rrii al"it 6 oVh-r- k in Hie

f renin;. :nd fonn-- tir in a ory daneeroiw hituation,
nM'niviitlv An the brink f tlm raT. 1 nnmnnN f;

Hit Oiiittm-ti- t fiwly to the ."tonticli nwl
t,')itlt l wi'h .m .4nii.ivm'Mnadmil.it iiitrnnl-lv- .

and lv ntrnintf I ond lir m niacli bftfer that I

foiiivi Mi nmrli hi tter 1l1.1t I lrt fr liim-- , itli li

r lion ti conttuui Ui "f the ihutiwnt. Tilly
retvi eriil in a f. w davf. anl inowinijttvinf ohI

t .t A Mr. W i.ilvr liad bt nearly all f Id- - ha.r,
Itsd hm'd tor uianr r : bv tli use of Vo- b4i
of ttiiitutri't. " hi ftnir tnlirdfi rctTJ.
mi. I nnw r hffld of hair a. any ctuueould
a A. II m ar it & Team.

t'wW4fh. A aon of Mr. Warren of (1ii tnwn. 11 yrara
of mgr. had Wn aftiirtfd with the Aktiimi from VI- - rra-ll-

He had the Ww lit of the heat adviee that a
L.tlntrand wealthy father could pmrnre. without nvail.
It wna one of the 'woet nc:m:tte-- cafi 1 vrrt aw; he
wn emarlate-- l almost t" a kJe.o. By the n- of a few

bottle of tlte OintiiH-n- t he wart th'rtvih1y cttrni, and for
7 month past haa enjoyed robust heatb.

it It. Tlits an extreme ram of iiiffmtinn of
the aptrr, f biiK atandintr; had ft rnrietr of treatment
from no lein than right dill' r nt iana. without re--

irintt wnx rnnd by the uwof only four bottle
of the Vv'iietie Ointment. Thin was f.nr tnonthx affs

tid the lady f'a Mr. Munhm.Unt-til- l itipwd health. and
able to attend to hT iiMtal i dutie. I bare
treated to rae of nrjic &mt. Kvi'a wil!i the

ltotl-- the fiTitietd ny IJitut. a to need an
tu,bad tin m front lare to place. One of them

had loen atfiiete Is ear". lht other about V y ar.
Thev h:ul tib-- t the t iu the State, without
benefit; and one nt then, had been under th treatment
of thecelehriits-- Ihiet, Muur, of t iininnHti. for eighteen

ant fc:id lum.lre-l- of doll:tr in vain
etb.rtj" to a ciir. Tliev are now by ue of the Mai;-nt-

ointment nearly r ite rrel; and an ab In
.tnd atli-n- to any onlmary I have u,t d

the Ointment in n tinml-e- r f rafee-n- f rmr-4- . and in wo

elf htti it fitihfl "f f.nriffl i.mJiitrii awl rerftl 9
a p.TMmiit rtire.' I bave al-- o U"eil it lieiietH iid'y in

of Knvsii-ri-i."- . And la-- t but not b t. I have
within the lust year rtire.1 fnir wi of CANCKlt by the
ue of the .W'"M-- e iutt'ift alt.Hft!!

roiu a llioron-- h tH;d ol th.- - Olutincnt in nearlv everv
di eae t-- abi'-- it ta rertininetided. eaii dntideinly

it to oue of the luor-- reiuidiea over
olfen-- t the onblir.

Keyyour.-- . ri'KToN IU"HlIi:LI,, M. D.

Tabil. Jaii'V --T, . Amelia. Oiiio.
S..M in twitujs oul by

tmiUrbi pR.TXOI.NTnN CIIf.f?T.

Here

110 L LO WA Y'S OINTM ENT
A 5IST M!nAri'L.l S t't'KK OV Bl LEG5. AFTKR

4:: YKAKH' HKFKi:iNG.
Extract nf a L'Utr )m JU. Hu7mm V;m. Suint

Mr,,t. n.gHiuuth, Jf.y ibth, .

To Pnftfitor .v.
Sir At the nue of Is my wife wbo h now Al) eaujiht a

iolent cold, whieh nettled in he. Iec nd ever Ktnre tlt.it
time they have been mrenr lena Mire, aud fcnutlv lull ant-
ed. were and lor months together

he wa deprived entirely f rt aud uleer. Kvery rvnn-tl-

that medical men ad visa d a. tried. i"r
. ..- rr-- atirt ifie late r f Iter lep wng t

1 h:ideftci) mul your and advired
her to try your and itintment.an-- aaa lat n ouree
afler every oi her remedy had proved alieron- nte-- l

to do so. She mmmrnred m week ao, and, !trnire to
relate, it now in healih. :ire .iinlest, wit hoot
earn or war. and her oundnnd unditnrted. t'onid

you have wiinraed the of my wife during the
Lift i iieart.and eontr.iot them with herpreneTttfiijw.yinent
d health, J U would indeed fel d ltihteI in h:iti!i.r N) n

the a'!rviut;n the5titferin?s of f ilnn
erratum. (idsnedt WILLI AU tiAI.I'IN.
A l'Ki;X 70 VEAIWDF AiiECtKKO-di- A BA1 Lfoh

W 3f V r. A H S" jilAMUNti.
frtjjy a fa L'thr mm Mr. m.AUs. liuthlrrf Cit Orrn

nt' JinrhiiijrMrar ilutlilr.jirlittiiattd Xojf ilrt, lK.'.l.
To l'roft-o- r lloixi'WW,

Pi ii I utbrt d r ra of T4) years from a hud It. a
rvtotlt if two (.r three ilifl'erent aee..Jenl nt Workh:

be aeorbutie mptonia. I had lR
variety of medical advtee,vTitt:tiiit any Wuet.t.iid
wn even toM that the e nui-- t be ainpiUr.t.'(. y t. in
oieitioit to that opiuiou. tour l iili and tlmtmcnl h:tve
eftii'tett a complete rtire iu ki cbort a time thut tew alio
bad not witwM-- it would tr dit thv fj t.

(i:M.i WM. AHTi?.

The troth of thi- - ftitemeut can Ite verified by Mr. W. P.
I b. mifl. . Ur.et alreet, lluddcrfliuld.

A Ir.AIKi;LAll IJIIB.IST t'L'KKO IN ONK MTI.
Hi trait tt a LiUr f- - Mr. rivf'i t.7; Turun , uj i

, lntd lHcrmUr Uth, ".

To rrr-fi'- I1oll.'W w,
Ikr ta My wit.- hi.d n fir ml from i4 Crearts rrnre

th.m fix month. and ditrm; the whole had the U -- t
nietlienl attetidumv. but all to no une, ami hating before

an nwtiil woiiimI in my own leg by yotir unrtvulied
medicine. I a:ain to ue yonr la and int
ntetiUaml then-for- unve tiv ui a trial in her nwe, and
t'irtiitiate it Wa tht I d.d , fi.r ina month a rnre wna

etcd ; I ud the Iveitt-ri- that t;rioiia other branrhca of
leijf family have derive. t trom their n.e in rety anttnili-itig- .

I Bow fttoti.y rcvuiiueitd them t all mv trii iid".
aigiied) HvfcUKIttt.K TLK.N'Elt.

ATI INFLAMMATION i tnv. SI UK er.ariiT 1'VttF.D.
aipy a Lrtlrr from jVe. fntHrx Aruol. nj ieo.

UMtftn t.opa. duwt ni -- y'A, isai.
To rruliaM.r IIollou w.

For more than - yenrs ny wife haji been ubjerf.
fit-- time to time, to atia-- nf inflammation in the idr,
tor whirh Kite van bb-- nod bliten-- to a jertftt exU-nt- ;

t ill the I'ain cjnld not Le n niovid. ANmt lour yearwajfo
he w iu tlie parr the woudi rtul ctirea efleeted by your

I'tlU and Ointment, and thought ttie would give the m a
tiial. To ln-- r pie; t a.louihmeut and dvliht. pot
iinuteliale relief fiom their use, aud atler la for
three week- the pain in hers.d- n p"rfe tly rnred, nnl
fho Una enjoyed the bent ot health fr tin lut four yearn.

FlIANt 18 AKNUT.
Tlie rill le natd eonjointly with tlie Oiutmeot

in moft of the fl low uv' eaae :
Kel lee- -n ft.iH.lMoa Pore Throat
Cad llreaaU Cha p. d t.out Skin lieae
Iturua ll.ii.drt Giaitdtilnr Scurvy
lltiiiton rornp i' ofl) welling re I lead
LiteK uf Lumtno Tunr-r-

ehetoea awd 0:tnete.l I'ilea V
Saud FilrS 'd ?titf KbeiimatiMn Wouuds

Crefesay J int. eald Yaw a
t KleoliaiiUai!i Sre Nipples Ac Ac.

Sold at tlie of I'mferanr 2U,
Strand, (near Teinjde Hut, and by all
Urmrzift aiel denb r in Meilirioes throii(;h.iit tlie ltritth
Kin pi re. and of llioae ef ihe Suited tater. In I'ota at l
ct-- ?T ct. aud Ji.-'- each. Wholesale by the t rieeijj-i-

(run h('Use in th' I ni'-- : by Miierm A B A .,lp. New
York, and Mr.C L Kmoiit,7.'outh Sixth it,, 1'hila.Ie.

isaC'r.iftrtttr wring A taking thr largtr ize.
SAX. Direction for the guidance of pnt tenia in every

dtMrdr are aQixed lo earb Pot. (ly4.Vj)

HARPJSB0RG B00E-BINDER-

F. L. UUTTElt rf TO, wnrni IP O. IfieLvk, tlictoli
el- C'.'eriee, ( IJiclitk A ltrrrtl, '

UIMlEKl. Stationer.--, and BlankT)00K Miiiiufacturei-s- H tnnisRrno, Pa.
TIienterilTreiieetriilly infnrra their fri.Bda and

tlie pul.lie, that tln-- are now earrrini; nn tlie aliove ..

at the lll.u sia.v oeriipied by llicknk k llarrert.
They Hatter themlvej that l. earelul atlentinn to hnl.
ilea, they will merit and receive a cnutiiiuanreoftlie
parr.l.aie" literally enjor.,1 lij- the , tin,,..

Tarlirular attention wiil l CT to the Knlin- - and
llindiur id every .lecri.t.n nt M.AX K III K IKS, for Iwinka,
O.unty OlSeea, Mercbanta. and in.livi.lnal. and
every van.-t- of full and half hound lllank Itooka, Munie,
Newspapers, c, hound in any etyle required.

In addition to tile almve.tliey have, and will at all times
keep a Kein-ra- l aaai.rtinent or STATION Kit V, o!loiter, Cap, Drawlne. Tran.fi r. t'opyin", and lllottinic

7'. H,M ntili" Hual, fceaJ IVneil.,
Black Ink. Utile Ink. Wax, Cupyin Ink, Slatesand I'enrll, larttei .M.tnp., n,ia Kut.lier, Wafers, KedTape, Klank lloacl... K...ler, Kraaera. c.

,l'aperrnl. to pattern, and all work warranted
and very ela aply. j. u JJlTTtK CO.

May SI, la5i ly.
(rj- - Books and Pamphlets to be bound may be

left with Editor of ihe Lewisburg Chronicle

A JSargain!
A NEW Rockaway Carriage with

IJ. scats fnr linn for sale cheap by
CHARLES S. CK1TES,

BRANCH FARMER.

"An ounce of Prevention worth

a pound of Cure," in
that awful diseate,

C0I1SUMPTI0M !
FITCH'S Lectures on the

DK. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale iiiLewisburj!
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and ai
this oflien. Prirn. .." cents

offer the public, at their
THEnubscrihers the following new

and valuable Stoves :

Una Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stovee.with
a II rick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sixes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 sixe, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
EK Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castinc. &c. Arc.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburfi, Dec. 12, 1849.

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mijfflinburg, Union county, Ftnn'u.

informs the citixena ofI)E9I'ECTr'lLLV the public in general
ilut he has lea-c- d the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling j

community in a manner acceptable to all.
The HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran-

ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of Ihe season, anil the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
beatirndrd hy careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be krpt. His ST A U I. US
are ample and convenient, and the 03TLCUS
punctual and attentive.

In abort, be pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and bopea by
ttrict attention to business to merit and receive
a libcr-i- l share of patronage.

Milllinburg, June 10, IS50

Ccroislmrig jfonnDn)

rJIIE subscribers, tliankful for past pat--

X ronnge, would inform ihe public thai
tlipy continue to munufocturc all kind of!
Mill (iparin and other Catiiir. 1 brahing
Machintni, anJ other article of Machinety rrpai- -
red in ihe lcst manner. Caalincs warranlrJ to
be of tooi. material, and nt price that can not
fail to please. ;KUUC4 & MA ItH. j

,ewic.l.ur(r, Feb. 1851 j

CIOOKING
Stoves, of various patterns J

for Coal or Wood, lor sale !

at the Lewubutg KoonOrj bf
(.eddea V Marah.

MTOVHS Irrlor, Wwd. an1C
O Stoves, varioud puKorns for .aie al ihe j

I.ewi-bur- e Foundry. & .Mateh. j

Uf rnteni (iRn 1 low, a supe
rior arliclc, for sale-a- the LewL-dmr-

Foundry l.y (frddra & Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross PatenfGRAIN (lie best and most durable
Crain D.ill now in use, for pnle at Ihe Kewisburg
Fundry ly fJeifite A Mareh.

Ojyiostttvn fx thr Lff nf Bmfitrss !

MiW LIVKltV

EXCHANGE STABLE.
't'tie fiiiirciilii r would ropeclfully inform ihe

citizens of Lewi?lurir and the travriiri) commun-
ity generally, that he has opened a new Livery '

and Eich.inge Stable on KOI'ltl H elreet ball's
square Soulli uf Market, and has provided a good
lot of Horses, wilh entirely new goud and lash- -,

iouableCariiars, Uusgies, iSlrihs, eVc. nhere all
vtifhing sill tiling in his line may be accommod-
ated on Ihe rhoneal Bolice and most reaonal le
terms. He will pay every alien ion to the
wants of his customers, and bnpes by so doing .

In merit and receive liberal share nf public
pa'tonwe. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewi.-bur-g, Dec 3D, 1H51 .

Vocal and Instrnmental MUSIC, j

nub tl)c (Dcrmuii language.
Ivi.k tr.tnaM

.
for ps.l

n.tvn,..AA r. ik......nlc nuin tuw luicnsmm ' .snd Students ol Lewisburg and
--", "o .ui'seiiiKT woun

vbfc?- -'
r stale that he continue tu eive

; inaiiucnons on the riano and l.uitar al-- o in
Vocal Music and in the Herman Language.

j

Having been tanaht in ihe besl Music Schoids j

in Germany, lie deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquit j.
tion of ihe rich German tongue. He nill alsc

i tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired.
Residence, afler Ihe let April neit, on Norlh

Third Si., fin-- t door south of ihe Scboolhoose.
Feb. 84, 1S52. FR ANCIS J. CiESSA ER.

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,

IS a remedy suited to the extremes of heat and
cold, and is very beneficial whenever gentle

tonic and aliinul itinB influences are requiied. lis
stimulant property being independent of alcoholic
power, its elleet as a frequent remedy need never
be dreaded. While it strengthens and refreshes
the debilitated in summer season, it ia not less
potent during the inclemency of the winter ; by
warming wilh iu healthy tonie principle enabling
the system lo resist ihe influence of incipient
diseases which Inrk in a changing climate. No
family should be without if, and to travelers by
land or sea it will be found invaluable to use a
few drops n water as a uniformly healthy and
agreeable drink, without intoiieation.

Caution. Persons desiring an article that can
be relied upon as pare JAMAICA GINGER,
should be particular to ask for "Brown's Essenceor Jamaica Ginger," which is warranted to be
what it is represented to be. and ia

--Prepared only by FREDK BROWN and sold
at his Drug and Chemical Store. N E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnut Ms. Phi'Mcpiia.

Da THORN HlN. Lewisburg. Agent
6m4l9:3

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TTORXEY AT LAW,

lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.

OFFICE on Second St., lately occupied
B. Christ, Esj.

Map of tlie State of California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO. anJ

OREGON. printed by 8. Aug's Mitchell in

1846. and painted to correspond with the Uon
daries 6xed by Congress in 1850 for sale at the
Chronicle office, price 25 eta.

MMCHISI'S

UTERINE CATJ10LIC0X. -

"1TTE now come to the most important mcdi- -

f cine of the day, when ihe number of
those afilictt-- U taken into coimdYratiorj. and
tVen it i remembered that unlit the introduction
of this remedy it wras tho't impossible to remove
the diease without mechanical means and by a
painful course of treatment.

M'jrdti?$ L'tcruic CotholUon
r the diroverr and invention of Dr. Theodore Pr merov,

of ( tira. an old and fueeeocfut medica! pmetitioncr. lis
peculiar efficacy wa autrtrd by nu j.(t d develop-men- u

Iniraie of lrolau L'trri while uuler treatment
for another eomplalnt. Tlie tujceation iu this inatanre
hd to a, eouraeof tons ftnd wvere btudy. wliirb rtulU-- d

in the combination of the Cfttltolieon. Wa fcavetwen m
uqi b pain and patient emluraneeof aufk-riu- ; In lhoe
who lntorcd under thetediseae'eswiththeef.nvietMmUiat
there no core, that we feel thh medkine will, ere
loujr. be deemed an nee tini able arqui-itio-

A phyfirian of miirh rmincnee, after rvaminin the
medicine, and obaerviu; itirtfeetsreiaarked that a new
era had aprunr up in the lirea of female, ami that did
they undeifand in tlie leatt decree the virtue of the re-

medy, and the inability of the proteiGD to treat their
eaen, they would t loop wafte thir money in dtcU-r'- s

bill, nor yet auflerfrora the torture of amratledLaeae.M
Tlii metieine H ft certain euro frr Prolapsus l't-ri- .

fFallinp of Uie Vomb. Frolnae 1'isrbarzee and 1'ainlul
MerNtrnatH.n, Lnchorrb.-a- . or IV hitea. and lor auoet of
the t'omptaint tneitlent ti feota.eri.

A RpeeiaJ 1'amfdilet irive mil f artirulara of tbe nttore
and vQccta of IhiN onderfnl meilieine.

Da. T A 11 THOK.M J.. Uuntnrg. ,

7dly4l7 Bole A g nt for Union county j

THE HEW FOUNDRY :

IS now carried on as usual, at tho upper
end of Market street, where ever; des-- ;

cription of CASTINGS l heP' on
hand or made to order such as

i

The Complete, or
Complete Improved '

(cckirg Sieves j

for either Coal or j

Woo- d- and all
other kinds ol

STOVES,
also PIJfUGlIS of differ-en- t

kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

g Flocgh,
a new article, and which can not he brat
in Pennsylvania. Call and sec and judge,
for yourselves.

CHRIST At FRICK.
lewisburj, July 8, 18."1

HE tinrlersioned continues the LIVET RY BUSLVESS nt the Old Stand.
on .North Third St., near Market, 9nti
respectfully solicits the paironnge ol hi
friends and the public cenrrallv.

CNAKLKS F. II ESS.
I.ewisbtirg, May 22, 1850

Tl'IIOLISALE and KETAIL

DRUG

Market Slretl, LeMUIiurp, Ta.

(Brain Dnlls.
nIIE undersigned wish to inform tin-J-

farming community generally, that
they are now manufacturing
.. P. ROSS' Xrtrhf Tmprr.rnt A

DRILLS, w SO WLXG MAC1UXE.
Without stopping to dincuss the comp.tra- -
tivc merits ol' numerous Drills now Oifi-re-

for sale, they merely wish lo invite Farm- - j

ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling conri-- ;
dent thnt they can luriiirh an article that
will give entire .erris-runton-

UOSS, UliDDES & MARSH,
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 150.

IT IS A FACT,
self-evide- and worthy of ever)

consideration, i.lmt do Miller can makt
Kood clean flour without ho has good clenu
wheat. 1 suppo-- e you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it is to get one ot
Htrgstrttstr's II heat Scouferi, or Smui
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, goi
up and put in successful operation the besi
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary-H- e

is now having a supply made at Lewis,
burg, by Messrs. Geddcs & Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. BKUGSTRESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

iFruft JinD
ORNAMENTAL

TREES
The subscriber oilers lor sate a large

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feel high, 40 varieties,

all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tanarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
8 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of ihe best
native and exotie varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, Stc.

N. B. Persons wishing lo procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees.are requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. II. R. NOLL,

Lewisburg, March '1, 1630.

,;fffi llpp

Tms aclcnowrtatgeit and extraordinary ewrati'V
powers of thewa wonderful invention, ia now ao v

known ami their sale, and reputation thrr-js-

ont 111 w hol. conntry so eitenaiva. that it would
seem onneecaary to urjre their merits further. Bu.
some late eircnm.taoce. bave occurred which Kraier
it a natter of duly to tbe pot.iic not Sr. be altogcthce
ailent, for while Uie ephemeral noatrnm. of il. day
are trnwipelcd by columns through th. Pre., ael
awallowwi by ijuarta and iranona by tha afllicud.
aud are found juit fd fir uMnf,

rhrMbt'a Calvank asri Xagactk CarathM,
hav been quietly workinr; their way aavonf; l.most intelligent and re&pectaltle elaa.ea, and am
conatanlly aehie.ing cures in an aiaraiinc baia ..f
dneaaea. which hate for arc. baffled all tha aid ot
wiedicin. and all the resource of Scienca. TLm
dueascs arc called

KERVOUS COJIPL.AIXTS
and in theae diteaies ueilkiu is of no avail what
ever. It never doe. rood and it oftea doe. haria.
Kyiupe. Katracta, Balms, Bal.ams. Kli.ira, Bitter
riU. I owner, wno mia.
wortlile... tor they wraliem th. vital enerjiev ei ta.
already penetrated sy.tem, while awler the atrenh-cniiiir- .

viialiainir influence of t.alvaaiam.
as applie.1 Cy this beautiful discovery, the eahanrd
patient and weakened auderer is restored loforaas
tea tin. atrensth. elasticity and vigor.

Tlicts remarks relate to such dieae v

TIO DULUKKL'X, BnoNCHtTIS. fAU
riTTION of the HtAKT. WKAKNtSS an.1 .11

FKMALK niSOKKKRS, inch as .SfcRVOtS
HK. LASSlfLUr: and UtSrOME.N: V. wnirh

are only other names tor Nervoos LVTsngewival j
triLKITIC KITS and CON Vl'LSIONS. which an
now known to mult from a ef
Klectric inltncnce; NtRVOLS TliKMilllS. uf t.

, which is nearly always caused by torpeiily
of the Auditory Nerves, and can alttay. . a..M.'
enml bv Galvanism, when the orjrari ia not dot roved ,
I, SPK'rsl t. in it. worst forma ; PALSV and PAH .
LVStS. nnilormly caused by a deficiency of Nervo.i
infl.ience . . Hltn.Ml; Rlltl'MATISM. Tf'BPIWTr
of the I.IVr.ll. TKIS inth.Sll'K. SLUGGISH lllt-- I

IX .TION. SHNX an.1 HIP COMrLAlNTS,
m.m.ll.Nl V of NKHVOL amd rHVMt'AL

aii.l all those di.treasirlg ewmplaints result.
Ins; trooi a of the NLKVOCS

'SiSTKVI. . .
Iu the alor. prevalent and terrible erase of in.

ea.es Nenniia ComplainU are mocb, aavra Buaicr.
ens than is generally amaajinaa.

CnillSTIE'S 6ALAMC dRTIYLS
Arc nn Ahaolutc mm aPorttlTa SptclOe.
The BKI.T i ned when the body or y. tern

is artcctcd ; the NKtKI.ACE tor coraphui.ta .f
the Throat a? Athma at Bronchitis, and of tfce

Hcd , and th BrM t Lfc'i'S tor all disorders wf tl.a
amis or limh. as Ithenmatitm. Palsy. Tremor t.td
Ftsasmodtc adectu-n- . The articles are implr .l

ai directed w.tta the M r Ll IDwhica
ecoinani-- . them, and oen tauUdiuily aied tLty

NKVhR FAIL I

Mf The rM. peeilirf!w 1 wellen"e of tha
G.W.VAM. ri'KATiVKJi conUta in tbe fact that
they arrest and rare diea hy eufirard mnluli
in pliee of tlie ntial feetbo.! uf tnct;iis; tad

g the patiriit till ehanted nature ur.lu
nnJer the inrtm Uon. Theg Uirmgtkrm iAe

whvU tyttrm. dualize thr rirrttlatien. mf the ItUad.
wte tAr tecrrtvmt. tnxicmaS om tmtirt rawrerft. aed
rea arr Jn the tltztl tutrm unitrr mny t ircumttm- -

Since their intnalucthtn in th L' ruled Siatea, oAly
three vears since, more than

7 5,000 PERSONS
melnlin- all re, elase and rlittona. aiaorr
. h'n were a tar ire immhcr of ldiea. who are pecu-

liarly subject to Nerou :oopIUiat, have Lean

Entirely and Permanently Cared
when all hope of relief hail hrr riren tip. aral

ele hewn tiieil in taxi! The beneficial rw alts
which hae uniformly attenJM tlinr us is

stated to be without n parallel in theannl
of Mevlical sVimee. Urjr luwyera.and

h; sieians ; lliea of the biehet atandin:
penHna hoidit: cle Jtel tttvriai rations,

tnerrhants. mantifartarcrm. and mieharuc; the poor
anil the rich alike; often w hle lamije. amone all
eiaea. ranki ami rnfidifin. have --winally heen re
eipM-nta-

, aol have eiully acknom kr.ltr4 th wa
ilrousand oten unexpected hencfits which they hs"
thtn rereiwed.

rI et it he Isnown and rtmemNored that theorljf
linral KetoratiT tor the Nerrea ia falaius
and that in all NerT.uft Diseases we shouM

" Throw Physic to the Dogs."
To illustrate tbe ne of the 4t.VAKIC BKI.T,

nt.pss'.e the ca-- of n person aft. tc ted with that baa
of ciTili73tin. I Sl'KPSl A. or any other Chrrverc r
Perrons Uforder. In ordinary rases, ttimnlanta
are taken, which, by their action an th net-r- and
mntrleiof the anl fii7rttr" relief, Kit
whirh IcriTe the pitieut in a lower atat. and wra

farnlriewj, after th aetion thns excited h3
Now com rare this trith the elleet result- -

jr frw tHe applicar.n of the GALVANIC BU T.
V.ke a Dys uc suflerer. ercn in the worst syrup-m- i

of an" attnek, and simply tie th I!t r.ricd :r.9
cdv, um tlie Magnetic Kin id as directed, fa a

."hcrt peti.nl the tnenihle jerpiration Wall art
e positive element of the Belt, thereby earning a

eitUanic clrrtrlation which will pa on b the
negative, i'd tbenc back &un to the pritu.
thus keeping np a eontinunna tialranic circu!:'
throughout the Thus the nwt severe rai
of I)srKCSI aro PERM WKNTLV t RLJ. A

VV.W 1K3 IS A M T L V 51 fH IK.NT Tt LKU'I-- t
Alt THK DISKASK OK VKAFS.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTITlCAliS AND TESTIMONIALS

from th mot intclliirent and rcspcct:iMe perwM
residins; in erery pnitin of the fnite.1 Srte. roml
be preen!el. These are boy aunecesaiy. but a
iwiiuemo iwelection cmbmcinr mciiy stuteroer.; nt

te moat erraoriiinarT character, sclirient t
E THK MOST SiT.ITK AL m.iy behde.'iU

authoriel Agent. Th iutcrcMcd tr psmctiiaii.
invited to calL

WHAT THINK YOU OF THrS? --

From ne ef th mat dMUtcnit. Vhf&
clam In Ihe City tf lew Irk.

I have hern using f b'ristie's dlrantc articlrt ia
ft quiet way among my patient aNH two ycara
patand I'confeM I in iVonnliel at their weees-- .

If I am nre dieae i .Verreot. I know jixt wbdi
they will do. In Kpileptie r'ita, particularly
Childrwn; aifcl AScctiuns td the Head, tt
tdulta; Taralvsis and fnWv, ia all are-- , an.1 uw!vd
aeren! other diseaics of like natnre which bare lone
pnriled the pnicion. I hj.a found tl.e taIaR.e
articles of surrisms; benefit. Althonph I delet-- t tb
ffjismelesi quackery of advertisement aad

I mut express my confidence and be!.ef
in the wonderful virtue of HKIS. IK'S CI K

TIVKS. My name fa. of eonrve. roD&tentiaL bat I

slut) nerer'hcsmte to rccuniaiend mmt arieaCiW on
all proper occawons."

ANOTHER ES'STAirCE OF CANDOR
To D. C. 31 or h a in, M., D, Gen. Agt. for Lr.

1'HaisTiic. New York.
Dtur Sir, Bttittr a physician in th ricinitT of

en of your Agents, I have been mock giwtilled in
the examination of your Galvanic Curative, and
highly pleased with their practical result. I hav
I'lerved that they are constructed on the true scien-

tific principle fcr the rtwrJe, at, pUmtent and
develorment of th Galvanic Current thereby

fillinpr a disiaeratuni. Ion); sought far. but heretoior
nntoown. 1 cheerfully recoaimenJ thea fcr th
alleviation and cure of those ditrrsing ailment
ralleil NKBtta CoMPLaiTa, tr wajck they are s

kappilr and ingenious I v designed.
Vr tnilr youra,lAVID RICE, M.

.VaJi, February 14,

nr No trouble or inconvenien-- f ittenili th
Of OIL CHRISTIE'S G1l.rllt: CVtLITrVE.
and ther may be worn by th meat .treble and dell-r-

with perfect ease and safety. In many cos--

the MnaatiaiD attendiiia; Uteir n ia . pie
mmd mtmohi. They are accompanied by full an!

direetiovia aur nt. ramphlet with fwll
Clain nay b obtained cratia, of ta Mtaiis4

Prices:
The OftlTftnlc Belt, Three DoIUrt.
The Oalranie NwklfMre. Two Mlws.
The Galvanic BrxtoaUU 0 DoJUr EteHu
The Magnetic fluid. One Dulli-- r. .

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Alf Bf ware mf Cesmicrc. mtf WtrtkUu Hmfiimm

D. C. M0REHEAD, M. lXff '

ettdUl AGENT FOR THK UMTtP STATEJsjj

Aom In LewlaburawmC. W. SCUAalLS

tDantxi at tl)e Clxomtlc CDffin-- .

ON account- - from one on to four 5rstanding, CAiSH and aUo

Wood. Wheat, Buttor,
dJ moet cMher rioUuce for hew hold iiw. l

the currrnt prices


